 Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20¢ each. Bold face type, 25¢ per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 22nd of MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES ARE WE PERMITTED TO DIVULGE THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF THOSE PLACING THE BLIND ADVERTISEMENTS

Response to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number, mail to GOLFDOM, 407 S. Dearborn, Chicago 5. Replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

JOBS WANTED

Golf Pro-Manager and Wife team, 10 years experience Vivent operation all private club departments — golf, golf course, clubhouse. Excellent golf instructor, merchandiser, food and beverage manager. Now at Midwest club; will relocate. Address Ad 101 c/o Golfdom

Golf Superintendent desires winter employment. 10 years at Southern, excellent management graduate. Would consider good year around position as Superintendent or Assistant or related field. Will relocate. Address Ad 102 c/o Golfdom

GOLFPRO - MANAGER, FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE PRO SHOP MANAGEMENT, INSTRUCTION, GREENKEEPER, DRIVING RANGE AND COURSE OPERATION, EXCELLENT REFERENCES, RELOCATE. DAN DESMOND, 275 E. MONTEREY, CORONA, CALIF.

CLUB MANAGER AVAILABLE for Miami, Florida area only. Available after February 10th for interview. RELinquishing executive control of 2500 member club owned in Miami. Can wait for position. Address Ad 103 c/o Golfdom

SUPERINTENDENT, GCSA MEMBER, 16 years experience in resort and semi-private operation, desires change for 1963. Married, two children, age 43. Good teacher and player. Will consider pro-superintendent, Eastern location preferred. Address Ad 104 c/o Golfdom

Pro and/or Manager, wife, desire club in south. Pro 10 years olds 10 years teaching and managing. Wife 10 years sec. experience. Address Ad 105 c/o Golfdom


Golf Professional: Class A PGA Member — married, no children. Two college degrees, best references. Nine years at circuit tournament site — six years at large exclusive club. Want to make change to Northeast or Eastern U.S.A. Address Ad 107 c/o Golfdom

PGA Member — 12 years experience desires employment as Pro or assistant radius 100 miles from New York City. Address Ad 108 c/o Golfdom

Greens Supt. 32 years experience, age 55. Expert with 328 Bermuda greens. Guarantee no transition period. Requires golf club Pro-Supt. position. Prefer south. Address Ad 106 c/o Golfdom

Golf Professional: Class A PGA Member — married, no children. Two college degrees, best references. Nine years at circuit tournament site — six years at large exclusive club. Want to make change to Northeast or Eastern U.S.A. Address Ad 107 c/o Golfdom

Class A PGA member 39 years of age. At present Pro-Supt., with southern year-round Country Club. Would like teaching connection with northern country club for 5 or 6 month season. Formerly with midwestern clubs. Address Ad 109 c/o Golfdom

Pro-Supt. 25 years experience. Best of references. Class A PGA Century member. Excellent instructor. 9 or 18 hole course, Address Ad 110 c/o Golfdom

College Graduate in business administration, 26, low miles, willing to relocate for job and club administration. Married, veteran, reliable references. Prefer west-southwest U.S. Desire assistant pro or club manager position. Address Ad 111 c/o Golfdom

Golf Club Manufacturer desires to expand existing clothing representation to Pro Shops in New York City and Long Island — Pennsylvania — New Jersey and Delaware — Pacific Northwest — Rocky Mountain States. Interested parties please reply to: Post Office Box 1157, Beverly Hills, California

ASSISTANT PRO — experienced — desires assistant's job. Age 24, single. Attended PGA school. Excellent references. Will relocate. Address Ad 123 c/o Golfdom

AGENT CALLING ON OHIO GOLF COURSES DESIRES ADDITIONAL LINE. ADDRESS AD 127 C/O GOLFDOM

TOP SUPERINTENDENT AVAILABLE, SPECIALIST IN TROUBLE SHOOTING, ALL GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE. SHORT OR LONG TERM OPERATION. YOUR REQUIREMENTS FULLY FILLED, PROFESSIONAL. WRITE BOX 502 IRONTON, MINNESOTA.

Greenkeeper desires assistant or superintendent job — Age 20 — married — Stockbridge Turf Graduate of University of Massachusetts — excellent references. Experienced in all aspects of maintenance. Southern or west coastal area — others acceptable. Address Ad 128 c/o Golfdom

PRO OR GREENKEEPER OR COMBINATION, EASTERN OR SOUTHERN LOCATION PREFERRED, MODERATE INCOME SATISFACTORY. ADDRESS AD 129 C/O GOLFDOM

Country club manager with excellent experience supervising golf course, restaurant, bar, all operations. Write Lambert, 2945 Contra Costa Hwy., Pleasant Hill, California

Young married golf professional with seven years experience in all phases of Golf Shop operation desires change for 1963 season. Address Ad 133 c/o Golfdom


Pro-Greenkeeper for 20 years wants change. Will qualified in all phases of golf, PGA member, good teacher. Prefer 9 hole country club or just greenkeeping. Good references. Address Ad 136 c/o Golfdom

JOBS OPEN

Pro-Manager or Manager wanted for Northern Michigan Golf Club. Main duties, bartending. May 1 to Oct. 13th. Salary $550.00 monthly plus concessions and commissions. Address inquiries through Golfdom Ad No. 114.

Experienced couple wanted to manage Bar and Dining Room of small Midwestern Country Club. Assume $2,000.00 inventory. Position open immediately. Address Ad 115 c/o Golfdom

Wanted: Greenkeeper for 9-hole course in Southern Illinois; job open immediately; salary open. Mail replies to Jackson Country Club, Rt. 2, Murphysboro, Ill.

MANAGER wanted — must be experienced. 18 hole Golf Course, 10 Bowling Alleys, Hall, Food and Bars. Excellent living quarters. Good salary plus profit sharing incentive. Located on U. S. Hy. between Chicago and Milwaukee. Address Ad 116 c/o Golfdom

Smaller club Southern Illinois wants applications for Pro job. Married, semi-retired preferred. Some concessions. State qualifications in reply. Address Ad 123 c/o Golfdom

WANTED: PRO-MANAGER, new nine hole Municipal Course. Write Tom Coffey, City Manager, Box 79, Sidney, Nebraska.

GREENKEEPER wanted. Must have experience with golf courses in southern climate, and soil conditions. Excellent opportunity. South Florida location. Write full details. Address Ad 135 c/o Golfdom

January, 1963
WANTED FOR CASH

OLD GOLF BALLS — RETRIEVED FROM PONDS, GOLF COURSES ETC.

Cut or bumped ........................................ $0.24 per doz.
Off brands and slightly nicked ............. 1.56 per doz.
Round and perfect $1.25 brands
for refishing ........................................ 2.40 per doz.
At above prices, freight to be prepaid by shipper.
Send for shipping tags and instructions

NOTE—No Golf Driving Range Carts wanted at present time.

We are nation-wide Distributors of the finest in Driving Range, PAR 3 and Miniature Course equipment — balls, clubs, mats etc. Send for our current supply catalogue

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.
2350 W. Roscoe Street Chicago 18, Illinois

WE MANUFACTURE IRONS, WOODS, PUTTERS TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AND TRADEMARK (JOBBING QUANTITIES). WRITE FERNEQUEST & JOHNSON GOLF COMPANY, COLMA, CALIF. FOR PRICE CATALOGUE.

FOR SALE — Resort area lighted Par 3 course and Range in the fastest growing area on the Eastern Seaboard. 400 sq. foot pro shop. This course is on high land 1000' from the sound shore in the middle of an Atlantic Ocean beach resort area. Address Ad 119 c/o Golfdom.

WANT TO LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY GOOD POTENTIAL 9 OR 18 HOLE COURSE IN FLORIDA. ADDRESS AD 120 c/o GOLFDOM

FOR SALE — Nine hole 2500 yard year around golf course at edge of growing Southern California retirement city. Complete with Pro Shop, Coffee Shop, owners home. $170,000.00. $50,000 down. Address Ad 121 c/o Golfdom.

For Sale — Piptone — used on 20 acres. Excellent owner's home. $170,000.00. $50,000 down. Address Ad 117 c/o Golfdom.


Want Results? Use Golfdom's Classified Ads

Two Ryan Landscaping Officials Die in Recent Months

Two executives of the Ryan Landscaping Equipment Co., St. Paul, Minn., Peter Pfenning and Grant E. Tigwell, died in recent months. Mr. Pfenning, director of research and development, died while playing golf. He had been with Ryan for 15 years, serving in the sales field and then taking over in the research division where he did pioneer work in developing sod transplanting equipment. Mr. Tigwell was the firm's sales manager at the time of his death which was due to a heart ailment. He was well known in the turf equipment field and was a member of the advisory board of the Associated Landscape Contractors of America. He had been with Ryan for eight years and was promoted to sales manager in 1960.

Turf-Pacer Makes Debut as Course Maintenance Car

Turf-Pacer, made by Pacer, Inc., Newport Beach, Calif., recently made its debut as a maintenance vehicle on Southern Calif. courses. According to E. A. Thompson, sales vp, the utility car can carry a half-ton payload on a rear flat bed area of 16 sq. ft., with an additional area convertible to add 8 sq. ft. Sides can be raised to convert the rear to an enclosed carrying space. Engine, clutch and brake system of the Turf-Pacer, which will travel up to 18 mph, are protected so that the vehicle can be operated in wet areas or water without damage.